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-···-· ____ N°_:_~ 6 _____________ .JAE-ELECT ION 
KEHNEDY LANDSLIDES TO VICTORY! 
In the mock election sponsored 
b;o," the Carbon last Tuesday and Wed-
uaad~y, Senator Jack K~nnedy soared 
to an o~sy victory over his Republi-
can rival, Richard Nixon. Of the 
.379 ·;·otes cast, 308 were fo:i:- Kennedy 
w~i~ ~ Nixon polled~ mere 71 - per-
c~ntage-v~sa, that's 81% fer Kc~nedy 
o~d 19% fur Nixon; or, 4 to 1, K~a-
no,Jy, 
The percentage of students 
voting fr0~ oach class is inter0sting • 
.Scmiors - 78% C't-7 out of 60) 
Juniors - 76% (76 ou~ cf lCJ) 
Scphomores-6£% (93 out of 136) 
Franhmen - 53% (148 out of 279) 
incl. 56 nuri:3es. 
.Special 
Students- 33% (3 out of 9) . 
These sto.tictics would seoa to 
indicate o.n increasing interest in 
political o.ffo.irs n.s the student pro-
gresses in his studies and develops 
a srcator realization of his civic 
dutiGSe 
Our Marian poll coritro.nts shdr~-
ly with the no.tion-wid0 results of 
collegi2te polls as well as tho lo-
cal collegiate polls. In almost all 
cases, state-run college mock elect-
ion results show Nixon to hold a 
slight lend over Kennedy, while · C~th-
ol:.·;--run colleges gtmertlly show 
K0nns dy to be running considero.bli 
ar..ead of Nixon. 
These blo.ring discrep :-..ncies m:i.y 
be attributed to several fQGtors: 
le the vital role religion still 
plays in politics, 
2. the exterit which religion in-
fluenc~s· 6ur political opiniohi, 
3. tho f:ict thnt Mo:r·io.:n student·s · 
come .froo strong Catholic: hooes. 
ISSUE 
We fell th~t very f0w Mnri~n 
students are actually bi~sad; how-
eyer, the 4 to 1 victory of Ken-
nedy bears little doubt thnt re-
ligious issues h'1ve influence~ the 
choice of some of our stune~ts~ 
Despite this, we hope th~t ttosa 
stud.ents who lw .Y r: b ~;,-~ S'.". t :· ;.~~: cl :·,y; 
K:nm8d;y·f s baL1?,· :1 C ·) ·-:c::.o] .. 1c ~ h:L·:(n 
sound pc<1-i tic r"i. J. :-·e ~it: ··Jn s -~-:; rx.p-
port their o p i;:.Lior..E ~ 
* * * 
NEY{ SC0HEBCARD'? 
Begincing this Monday ~nd 
running u~til ~ovemb er 20, ~he 
eveninc; of the Alurm .. ~.·-Vnrr-;i ty 
B:.takc:tl-'111 r~::u:rn, t h~ Boot· i, (~I· Cl:. lb 
is spons orinJ a pr0j 0ct ~0 roise 
o onoy for a new electronic acor~-
bo.:ird for our gyn. A s you o.11 
know, th0 lu~.LGhts · will b~ pl~y.t.ng 
hone g~n0s in their gym fQr the 
first tine this yeo.r, n situation 
which neaessitntes o. new s~ore-
boc.rd. The unly W'-Y thiz mone:r 
can be raised is thro~gh the keu-
erosity ~nd spirit of YOU, the stu-
dents. The n~ccsso.ry $450. is 
hoped to b0 r ~iscld by placing con-
tribution jars in the Pc~c, Book-
store, Cnfetcri~ a~d th0 Mixed 
Lou~ge. We hcpe th~t yo~ will show 
-anou::':h f ::ii th in your t~~ t o c,·yn-
tribute your dic es nnd quarters 
-:1.ri<l rJ. -·:i.ke the score bo.·1rd o. re o.li ty, 
By the way, $450 is a~ avercge 
of et O<:frc 75¢ · per student~-o. sun 
which w~ dould surely afford to 
contribute ov1~r o. sp rm . of 3 weeks. 
* • • 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE Mli.RIAN 
MAIDS WHO WON BOTH GAMES LAST NITE! 
BEAUX .. 'ARTS BALL .TONIG}IT I ·J I 
Don't forget the big festiyities. going on tonight in the Knights _Club. 
The SQUIRES start wailing at 8:00 and won't quit till 12:do. 'see you there ! 
T~ CARBON·.; 
'· . ~ ' •, . 
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INtRAMURAL. FOOTBALL : . 
In _the fourth w0~k o.f intr,n.m-urp._l f oo·tb~ll, surprise~ 6nce o.go.in doc.-
inn.ted th.e gridiron scene • . The Vets; _ defying Dr. Littlcakill, edgud the 
f .'.rrnred Ch~ci'sts 7',- O . ... . 'fhe. broth~1't{·Hcnn ·t'itr._.n\;;d t.he . trick in the closing 
s e conds o.s Vince passed to p:7t for, the .:·touchd-owi~~- · , .· .. .. ..... , .. 
Senso.tion:i.l "c".:'..tches by·Bill K~isey (.Th~ Pl:i.stic M=tn of the Gridiron) 
:i.nd Mike O'Connor sp'.lrked the Colts to .:i,' 25 - 7 vict-ory over the Cards. 
P,).t Cunninghru:1 gro.bbed anothe r Jerry Willin.ns pnss in the end zone to 
r oine his point totnl to 30, This coritest wns c ~rked by o. truly O.Qazing 
:u:1e. ant of physicn.l cont:J.ct . for only toueh footba.11. Sooe of ·the nurses 
01.::. c~pue night find it va-th thdir while to nttend the intr~:1.1:1uro.l GD.r.ws 
whure they can practice their nrt. 
The Giants bnttlod too. 14 - 12 decision over the Ben.rs in~ h~rd-
foaght t;~!'J<j despite the fr.ct th:l.t tl1e B00.r .'3 only h ~d ~- ~~f;-yt.'.'.'r:; ' tc t ("}(,; 
G)J~/-,s_i 6~ The winn:d:g t ou~h 1..1own W::tS s-;";'o'r~c! by tTLl F ·iJ~'.'."?_:! ~~ :·,:;,:· :1. 1_::.'"' ~; ;~ :--> ~::, 
I:nn :;,( n.1.J.: .:ycr, Don't oiss t.no R·-1.rs - Colts '-~~n o 1 :.;:::t -;; ">33'.".' .... ,.;-· -~,:..c: y .. · ::_ -~·:u. 1, 
f OP :f i.n:, ·}; :9.l ._tc e o 
j) ~.) I ::L ·~ -~: :i.e nl~i .. lJ. 1 f' , ; :·: . ,:,t:~.~ 
Colts (96 ,,~:,i) vs, ·1w ,r.1s ( 96. 0 ) :tt :i.2 ~30 L) !~., 
'tre+.s ,,' ...... , 0 .-. 2·, ·,) ,, 0 G; .... ···1 j., r, ( 6c n ) ·1+ •; - 31' . ... . ..... ,. D , ~-. _ Ot' J _  ,.r.4,-.1.., 0 _,,,,.,_ ~ -- --~ . , :- ' 
CQ.!'Ul3 (79J·) VSv Gheofsts (? :-2,., 7) C.'t 2: Y ~ p :1:..1 ~ ,, . • * • • ¥ • • . ' * • 
C "'.)B oM,)C, 
Ther ~ wiJl ~e o.n nss e~½ly rhurs., 
No7. 3 ot 10:2Cn ~he spe =k~r will .bd 
M:::- ~ Henry Kloeker, N:t1;j.or.~~1 Executive 
CaSoM.C. Secret~ry, 
* * * * • • • 
U~DERCLASSMEN PICTURES 
LETT~":?S T1J 'i'Iii~ f:T :I~OR 
Den.r Edi tor: 
Your p~per ia a d~~1~rouA trur i 
towards j~urnalism~ 
- !~c·rt sci.~,~ 
Den.:;.,. Mort: 
f~ •. • • • .,_ t' ... t- • t d· y.:. .... . 
Underc~~sscon (Jrs., Scphs and 
F:""osh ~ ) ptct:u::--e.s n.re sch,0dulecl all 
d::-.y Frid!l?, ·Nov, l~, in the Ren.dine 
Ro0n. Yo:1 nay choose n. tioe conven-
ient to you.. Wonen wen.r d::trk sweo.ters 
aud pearls; non co~ts o.nd ties. 
nC v Ot,.-\t .. . ·~h~.t ·· . i-1ort • .;U u " ' ., ... , Is 
is !l. d::.ncerous~ tren{i . town.?'dS ·know-
• • • . • • * * 
BAKE Si1LE 
The· Hoo:o.:Ec Club is sponsoring 
n bake srtle on Th~rsdo.y t Nov -~ 3 frori 
11:30 to 4:30 •. Cocl.des, c,'lk~s, cnndy,-
brownies r..nd · cupcakes of mo.:..1y vnriet'iGs 
w:i.11 be on sa:e 1 o.nd plenty of e~--.c.h ! 
* * :-. ' * * • • 
SiGC'.C{:TT S0CIE:TY ON CA~US 
What is the n,.n e of the black- · 
robed so~iety oectincr on cnnpus in the 
oueic building? CQ.rlpus gr::1.pev:i.ne 
: ledge. ~ EditorE 
·De.'lr Edi tor: 
Your pQpar has enbarrassod oe 
nan1 tir:1~~. .-shel~ey Betr.1rui • 
'i'ROPHY TIME 
Thia week the Carbon pr~senta its 
o.nnunl bridge :1w qrd . to none ''other 
thnn: David "Ch~r .lfe Gordr: '> Np.ll;;~, 
n.nd nnoth-~r a.ward ·'-;u Ho.f r ·.~ · 1' Lu. "':: ~'.l.er 
. . ·--.. - ~ ,i. . - . . .:..-. .. -·" -
Bll.rbnnkH Fekk.es who c·:~i. t~. v a !; a d the 
lD.r ,~:es't tulip bulb . in -~ . .t.0 WDl~ld 0 
* • ~ ~ • • 
DEBATE 
La.Gt Tlnirs, a.~ · ].0: .30 ~ F. ·~.n.r:edy-
Nixon ·debnte w~s held ·ih jtta 6udi-
t :oriuo. Modero.tor Vince :Koers ii1-
clo.ios tht1t :i duck is the l'.:l'.lscot of trwduced . student sp0 1k0rs, Jio 
the cl:l.ndestine group '-Ud th~t "Green- Johns on, Deno., o.nd Het;b ~~pitzer, 
sleeves" ( o.ccoopnnied by o. flute) ·is Repub.; . !Jetve the most stirrin13 
·i;s o.lo.D. r:1nter. spee-chee. The debnte wd.s thought-
• • * • ~ ·• provoking .".J.rid deserved ·noro tho.n 
Fioretti J?~ ndline Nov. · 2 •- TueSdO..;);J the · handful u f stuclents th'.lt went. 
• * i • • • 
Since the ::lncre~sing .coldn~ss o'r tGiJper~ture., Plo.stiq .Mo.n h ~.s lost his 
elasticity· ,_nd ho.s ·.bc.; ,;n force.d to ·ooze South. . fa.PPLAUD NOW ., · , . 
